Northridge Elementary Weekly Blast
12/21/17

Important Dates and Information:
● Important Dates for the year
● School starts back January 8th.
Thank you to everyone who donated to the Snow
Pile at Children’s Hospital South. Each child
receiving the gifts will really appreciate them.
Thank you for your generosity.

PTA INFO:
Mark your calendar for our upcoming NRE
Community Breakfast:

Hours and Numbers:
School Hours: 8:35am - 3:30pm
AM Kdg: 8:35am - 11:35am
PM Kdg: 12:30pm - 3:30pm
Office Hours: 8:00am - 4:00pm
Attendance Line: 303-387-6527
Office Phone:  303 387-6525

Notes from Administration:
Dear NRE Community,
Happy Holidays! We have certainly been very
busy leading up to Winter Break.

Grandparents & GrandFriends Coffee
Thursday January 11 @ 7:45 - 8:30 AM in the
NRE GYM
All Grandparents and Grandfriends or any special
adult are invited to attend with their NRE Students
for coffee, juice, and breakfast treats.
Donut, Muffins, & Juice Donations are encouraged
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4da4a92aa
02-grandparent1

Students have been working on their
Speedometry Unit in Ms. Huffman’s 4th grade
class. Here’s some pictures of the students having
fun learning:

I also had the pleasure of Addie reading a book
she wrote at home because she was inspired by
something they had done in class. My heart is
happy.

Additionally, here are some pictures of 4th graders
that were working on animals and their
adaptations within their environments. Students
presented to many parents and grandparents and
did a phenomenal job.

Finally, there were lots of holiday parties
happening at NRE today. Before school, the day
started with the secret gift exchange of staff. NRE

staff graced Amanda and me with their “ugly
sweater” which contained pictures of the two of us
- silly staff :)

I cannot thank you all for a wonderful first
semester at NRE. I love the students, parents,
staff, and the entire community. I appreciate all of
your support, time and energy you give to us.
I hope you enjoy the two weeks of with your kid(s).
Stay warm and enjoy the time together.
Happy Holidays!
Katie Lynch
Principal
District Information:

SAC News:
Upcoming SAC Meeting Dates:
January 19, February 23, March 16, April

13, May 18

